
BRADDOCK DRILL SHOWS HIM 'SUCKER FOR RIGHT
it̂  ^^ r\ ^\ ^\ ^\ f\ ^ ^H

Bike Riders Set For
*"» ^ ^ « « ^ «

Finish' In Final
JAMS, 5 SPILLS
AND INJURIES

RECORDED
Team* Clo*e as Cast
Laps Near; Audy,

Fielding Lead
fr ALAN WARD

f portodom's maddest, fattest,
most iu*Uin*d and moit hys-
terical hour will occur betweeu
11 o'clock and midnight tonight
when Oakland'! firit interna-
tional six-day bicycle rac« rolli
toward iti finale.

The description if not of our own
making. It 1* conceded by follow-
ers of affair* athletic no on* hour

I IKE STANDINGS

Ul Hours, 10:30 *. ».—*43 Lap»
Gained, 12 Jama

Mi. Lps. Pt»:
867
440
S17
360
356
42*

117$
1875
1875

Audy-Fielding
Echeverria-Kush
Triest-Snavely ,
Saetta-Turano 1(74
O'Brlen-Rys 1874
8elfert-M»y 1»74
8heehan-Nauwena .1874
McCpr-Keating 1874
McNamara-Schaller 1874

I
11
11
10
ie
IB
c

411
394
364

in sports contains more of dynamic,
fierce endeavor than the last 60 min-
utes of • tourney of cycling, when
every team remaining in the field
rides forth to pick off those coveted
laps which means high money.

JUST ONE M>NG JAM
There are np rests, no breathing

•pells in that zaro hour. Only the
fittest will have survived the pre-
ceding hours Weaklings can have
no place in that final roll call. If
th* pace earlier in the evening is
blistering, it will be searing when
th* goal is actually in sight, and
the boys who have been conserving
a final bit of strength for the dash
lean forward over handlebars and
apply the pressure.

Bales demand « completing
hour »f sprint*, and (print* at
that «Uf t *f U»* me* mean Jams.
H*ne«, between 11 o'clock and
Midnight tonight will exist MIC
•refracted Jam, with **>eh team
fai th* running h»"y r«pre»«nted
on the track, with *pill* and ela*«
•have* the probable ral* rathtr
than th* exception.
A "fan" with a p*rverted sense

ef humor tossed a few handsful of
thumb tacks on the tracks during
yesterday afternoon's performance,
•nd the riders and their tires suf-
fered accordingly.

Within a few minutes II punc-
tures were recorded, *n' more than
on* serious spill w»s averted by
clever manipulation of vehicles by
th* pilot*. The repair department
was forced to work frantically to
repair the damage* and keep the
race in full operation.

FIVE HURT IN SPILLS
Last night's program was a

iample of what might be expected
this evening, it was confided by
Promoter Eddie Saunders. Just a
sample, however, but if the main
course proves a* thnllingly delec-
table as the tempter, the six-day prp-
gram should wind up in a blaze
of emotion and spin* tingling which
will give Eastbay sports fans acme-
thing to chatter about for a few
days.

Fonr Jams, MM ef them letting
4ft Minvt**, pr*vld*d flT* *fill*
Uat evening. I*VMI bike* were
•maahed and a half 4*«*n rider*
almost shared th* fat** of their
mount*.. Kayoe* earn* fa*4*r than
In any boxing (how ever held In
Oakland. They were authentic
knockout*, too. »«t In each Iti-
•Unce th* recipient- wobbly per-
haps, went hack t* the front line
trench** after a Minima**. *f
Batching ap*
Eddie Triest, mirvlving member

•*• th* kid team, now paired with
Bddl* Seifert, skidded from th* top
at th* Mueer during a Jam, antcked
hit cranium an on* af th* uprights
at the infield fence, and was
knocked unconscious. Th* Impact
could be heard in *v«ry part of th*
Auditorium.

THREE RIDERR TANGLE
A few minut** later Felix L«

Tenetr*, Tom S**tta and Jackie
VcCoy went into an unsolicited
•angla whm th* firit named rider
blow a tira In th* midst of a aorint
Tata tkraa, mixad up with ipokas,

and hike frame*, *lid
tk* kteliM ante the flat to

aolieitou*
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Tidball May
Enter State
Net Tourney

vw»

ENTRIES were rolling in rapidly
today as the deadline approached

for the 35th annual California State
Tennis championships at the Berke-
ley Tennis Club, although the list
of players likely to compete from
Southern California still was in
doubt.

Jess Millman, former U. S. C.
itar, and Jack Tidball, sixteenth in
man's singles In national rankings,
may compete and Bonnie Miller,
ranked 21st nationally in women's
singles already have filed entry
Joe Hunt, who won the boys' 15
title last year, also will play. He
went on from the Slate tourney and
took the boys' national honors last
Summer. Two Portland youths,
Wayne Sabin and Ehvood Cook, also
have sent their entries

Attracting considerable interest
is the veterans' singles, for men
over 40, and a good list of the older
players and stars of other days is
expected, according to Charles
Weesner, tourney director.

Alice Marble, making a comeback
in women's play, is outstanding
favorite for the women's title, and
with Frances Umphred of Berkeley
may also capture the doubles crown.
She has been practicing in Los An-
geles and according to repot U Is
back at the peak of her game, and
much of ihe interest in the meet
will be centered on the San Fran-
cisco girl who was forced out of
international play last year by
illness.

5 CLUBS SEEK
WALLYBERGER

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, June 11 -^(/P)—Big

league managers are in a scramble
to complete pending deals before
the Saturday night deadline and
every club except the Giants is
looking around.

Cleveland wants a top flight
catcher, who may be the difference
between the pennant and a second
or third place finish and General
Manager Billy Evans is dickering
for Roily Hemsley, the reformed
play-boy of the Browns.

Five National League clubs want
Wally Berger, star outfielder of the
Braves. . . . Brooklyn offered Pitch-
ers Le«» Mums, Ray Benge and Out-
fielder Stan Bordagary but was
turned down. .. . Then the Dodgers
tried it again with other players
and cash. . . . Bill McKechnie said
"No can do."

The Yankees offered cash and two
players for Sam West of the Browns
but Rogers Hornsby laughed. . . .
Right field still is wide open »o
far as the Yanks are concerned and
they think an outfielder like West
will improve chances for a five-
cent World Seiieu.

Connie Mack Is busy denying
rumors he will peddle Jimmy Foxx
to the Red Sox for a fancy sum.
. . . Joe Cronin could use Foxx as
the right side of the Boston Infield
Isn't hitting the size of its hat.

Pirates Hit 3
Homers in Row

NEW YORK, Jun* 11.—(U.B—
Pittsburgh moved into a virtual
tie for second place by defeating
Cincinnati, 14-1, in the only Major
League game yesterday. Both the
Cardinals and the Pirate* are four
and one-half games behind tho
Giant-*, but St. I.ouis has an .008
percentage edge on Pittsburgh, hav-
ing played fewer games. The Pit,
rates accomplished the rare feat of
hitting three home runs in aueco*-
?iftn yn^'ordny '"h^n Psnl Wj>n«r t
Arky Vaughan »nd Floyd Young hit
for th* circuit in one inning. The
record it four in a row.

N.CAA. WILL AID
MENTOREACH

BERKELEY *
CHICAGO, June 11 —m—On the

basis of outstanding peifoimancei
during the season, 123 track and
field stdis ficxn 84 institutions yes-
terday were guaranteed transporta-
tion to the National Collegiate A.
A. championship meet at Berkeley,
Cal, June 21-22.

Southern California's powerful
team, winner of the I. C A A. A A.
championship, led the list announced

Mrs* Moody
Again Wins
Easy Match

S(%f%* ŝ••»l'N^vNA*%*^*^ ŝ*Sf**^* /̂̂ ^v•̂ ^

BECKENHAM, England. June
11.—(U.Ri—Mr*. Helen Wills Moody
reached the third round of the
Kent tennis tourney today by a
6-S, 8-1 victory over Ermyntrude
Harvey of England. Miss Harvey,
one-time British hard courts
champion, offered Mrs. Moody
her Ktiffest competition of her
come-back campaign.
Handicapped by a wet, soggy

court and cross court winds, Mrs.
Moody played uncertain tennis at
the opening.

FULLER PICKS
MRS. MOODY IF
HELENS PLAY

SAN FRANCISCO, June 11 — (U.fi)
—Helen Wills Moody will defeat
Helen Jacobs If they meet In the
finals of the women's tennis cham-
pionships at Wimbledon, England,
in the opinion of W. C. (Popl Ful-
ler, famous coach who taught them
both.

But Fuller Isn't certain Helen Ja-
cobs ever will reach the finals. He
is more positive about Mis. Moody,

FULL STEAM AHEAD

With Oakland's initial six-day bike race dated to
end at midnight tonight, the teamt remaining in the con-
test today were increasing the gait, and a merry, mad
scramble of bikes and rideis can be expected for the final
four or five houu. Three of the boys definitely in the

race are shown above, bending low over their handlebars
and knocking out the knots. In front ii Lew Rush,
with Frank Keating riding high on the track. Right
down in front >i thai cute, blond boy, Jules Audy, of
Canada, whose sensational galloping has featured the

bicycle tournament. The majority of teams remaining in
the race are to closely bunched around the leaders, first
position may be exchanged a half dozen timei between
now and the sounding of the pistol ihot officially marking
the finish.—Tribune photo.
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by T. Nelson Melcalf, University of
Chicago athletic director and chair-
man of the N. C. A. A. selections
committee, wilh 11 men. Seven Stan-
ford athletes are on the list, with
other schools qualifying as follows:
Fresno, Calif., State, 5; Washington,
Michigan and Rice Institute, 4 each;
WashmRton State, Indiana, Notre
Dame, Emporia, Kas., Teachers and
Illinois, 3 each.

Twenty-one schools had two men
each on the list, while 32 qualified
one man.

The University of California, to
insure attendance of the Nation's
best performers in each event, set
up a fund of $12,500 to pay expenses
of the most outstanding competitors.
The N. C. A. A. chose the athletes
from fi4 schools and made 141 selec-
tions, but because several of the
men will compete in moie than one
event there aie only 123 individuals.

The xeleclloni included:
100 and 220-ynrd dusliti,—Foy Draper,

Southern CaUfoinla; Brurc Huinbcr,
Waihlnxton; Mlltun Holt, Fiona Sinte,
Alfred Fitch and George Boone, SnuUiein
California; Clijon Shoemaker, OrcLon

440-yard run—Jamcp Luvalic, Univer-
sity of California «t las Anvrle<, John
McCarthy. Southern California, Allftn
Rlxckman. Stanford.

880-yard nm—Elrny Rohinion. Fresno
Stale: Ross Bu»h, Southern CuUfornlu,
Vic r'riliiirtfimi and Jameh Atutic, Wu*)i i i iK-
ton.

Mlic run—Jnrnes Annie, Watlil i)Klun.
120-yard high and 320-vaid low inirdlts

—Dal* SchofleM, Bntfhmn YounK Vin-
cent Rcul. Occidental. Philip Cop« u
Hoy SlHlcy. Southern Cullfoi nta, Lalurn
Benke, Wellington suite; Jnrk Ups-
combe. Wuihlnuton; Humuel Klrnnloc-k,
Southern California

Pole vault—Cornellm Warnerdntn, Free-
no State: Jack Rand. San DIoio Bute,
Scott Mauey, Univcrnlly of California at
U;i Angeles: Earle Meadow* and William
Eefton, Southern California

HIKh Jump—Humbert Smith, Stanford:
Knew«ll Kunhforth. Utah.

Broad Jump—Albert Olfion. Southern
California: Floyd Wilnon. Freitno Slate.

Shot put—Gi*orde Theodoratus. Wash-
ington State; Jamex Rrynoidx. Stanford.

lnciiK—Hilfth Cannon. Brlgham Young;
Claud* Walton, Colnraflo; Kenneth Car-
ponter. Southern California: Grnrne Tlirn-
dnratiio, WaKhlnKtnn Stain, Aldm Hi»r«hrv
and Philip Jx-vv, Stanford, DwiKhl
Srhrvor, WmhinKton Slatp

avPl In—Clarenpp Rowland. FrPtno
State: John Mottram, Stanford: .Tame*
nnn»rf Orernn ^tnte* Wnrron Demnrl*
Oregon,

BIKE RACE ON
SAND TONIGHT
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Charity Bout Is Charity Move for
i Braddock; 'James J.f Gets Him By
• By LEE DUNBAR
''Hew Y«k wrften, Inspired no lonbt by Madinon Square Garden, hat*) btxm aantJin afraa* aW

panrately fa* imaom, logical ar illogical, to make Thnraday night'* Baar-Braddock fight arand hka

rrantie effort* hare b*en wade to build Brad dork up into the proportion* of a chmnpfoniihip
dtalleai|ef. He hat a kind face— he'§ good to'hi* wifo and children—he's staged a remarkable
fomebaek—in fact Mr. Brad-*
dork ha« done about ftrrything

fight—that it i« 'ncff••
•ary for a ehalfengrr to do.
Tnii charity tatt find* Bnd>

Hood bff -one
doek it listed

reason why Brad-
•. the No. 1 challen-

the New Jersty long-
shoreman's front n*m« U .lame* .T..

James J.,

In place of the tricky American
surface which bogged them down
last week, Australia's "Kangaroos"
will find a course patterned after
that used for international title
races abroad when they go Into
action against thr American speed
kings tonight at Emeryville Spe,ed-
way.

More than 20 tons of *and wa*
worked into the track over the
week-end to give the competing
riders a surface on which they
broadside at full throttle.
Heading the "Kangaroos" and

making his first appearance here
will be little Bert Spencer, who
holds two straight victories over
Wilbur Lamorcaux, the 1033 Ameri-
can champion who set the rational
lap record on the Emeryville
course.

Spencer's riding partner will bf
Wild Man Will Rogers, who is de-
tut mined to make up for his down-
fall here last week by a display of
the b l ind ing speed thai won him
ranking wi th Ihe f i i s t 10 riders of
the world.

America will field Its strongest
team to date with Mlny Wain, the
193! National champion who has
been burning up the comeback
trail, and Jack Milne, the match
race king leading Shorty Camp-
bell, Runty Robrrt*, Pete Cole-
man, Sam Arrna, Cliff Carroll
and other yardage ao«s Into the
fray*.
Midway in the meet Wain and

Jack Milnr> will mert in an e l imina-
tion duel for th« right to tangle
with thr Australian1! In match
races, a brancli of the spoil in
which they have never been de-
feated.

who is In his mind "still the world's
No. 1 woman player."

"Mrs. Moody hag not slipped,"
Fuller said, "The fact that she lost
a set while playing in a tournament
last week doesn't mean a thing.

"Helen was just taking it easy.
She has her game back and if she
can play through the tournament—
and I think she can—she is still
the best woman player in the
world."

Helen Jacobs, American women's
champion to whom Mrs. Moody de-
faulted in her last championship
appearance in 1932, Incks steadiness
in the opinion of the veteran coach.

"She los.es to people she should
beat," he said.

Landis Decides
Alabama Pitts1

Status Today
CHICAGO, J"une 11.—(/P)—Kene-

saw Mountain Landis, baseball's
court of last resort, today had nn-
otlier blR problem to settle—-the
case of Edwin C. "Alabama" Pitts

The executive committee of the
National Association of Minor Pro-
fessional Baseball Leagues yester-
day declared void Pitts' contract
with the Albany Club of the In-
ternational League, because he Is
an ex-convict. Immediately Johnny
Ever*, manager of the Albany Club,
Owner Joseph Cambria, »nd Pitts,
himself, wired Lsnrils asking a
hearing in an effort to have th*
committee's decision overruled.

Landis, still suffering with «
heavy cold which forced him to
conduct tho Walter Johnson-Willie
Kamm case 1wo weeks BRO in his
hotel suite, was expected to decide
today on Ihe requests of Pitts and
Die Albany Ciuu officinls fur «
hearing. He refused comment on
the earn yeaterday.

SPLIT SEASON UNLIKELY
AS LEADERS WELL BUNCHED

By EDDIE MURPHY
Proponents of a split season for die Pacific Coast League are

likely to have their troubles putting over the two-way race when
directors of the Pacific Coast League meet June 24 or 26 in San
Francisco. Four clubs, Seattle, Portland, Missions and Sacra-
mento, appear to he out of llie miming for the flag unless they
are able to perk up within the ncxl few weeks and start tripping
up sonic of the leaders, hut the race between the Angels, Onks,
Senls and Hollywood appcurs'
to he a iialtmil wilh only nine
games' difference between the
first-place Angels and fourth-
place Stars.

START SERIES HERE
The Stars are here today to open

a foui-game series with the Oaks
and it promises to be quite an at-
tractive one due to the fact that
Oscar Vitt , Oak leader, is u fo rmer
leader of the visitors and one of Ills
old pals and most helpful alhlotus
dur ing his f\s manngur, is now

BAER or BRADDOCK?
You'll want *Tery detail of that fight for th« world tltln
and you'll get it in The Tribune. Colorful word pictured,
all the aftermaths of the bout, the heavyweight picture •*
it affect* our California champion—told in entertaining
and detailed word pictures by expert* of the ASSOCIATED
PRESS and the UNITED PRESS.

There1* lomething •!*«, too, that tell* •• mnch an the dr-
•nriptiond of the expert*, and that i« the picture coverage.
There'll bo no tompiri*on ia «ny other newspaper, with th«

WIREPHOTOS
Exclusive in The Tribune

GET THE FIRST PICTURES AND COMPLETE
DETAILS OF THE TITULAR BOUT

in the

leading Hit! Stars.
Frank Slicllcnback, v e t e r a n

Hpilhall pitcher at the helm of the
Movieland team, U due to pitch
today or tomorrow night when
the Oaks and Stars meet in a
doublehrader s t a r t l n i ; at 7:30
o'clock, to which wentcn will be
admlttrd free.
It will take a majority of rotrs

on the part of the Const League di-
rectors to bring about a split sea-
son and chances nrp that the split
wi l l bo volPd clown it I M r first four
clubs arc bunched as they are now
when the meeting takes place.

SCHEDULES
Although some of the club owners

have declared themselves as against
the apllt reason, Herbert McFarlin,
schedule maker of th* league, has
been found at time* working on
paper* *lmll*r to thote he ha* used
in »e past for making up league
*chadul«*. Probably Herbert ex-
pect* «ome of the director* to mi*;-
gMt a split season and believe* in
preparedness.

The Stars are only eight and one-
half games out of first place and
should they narrow the gap during
the next couple of weeks the chances
arp t h n f Prfjiriont Ril l T.nnp nf the
Stars will vote against a split sea-
ion as a neck and neck race between
hi* club and the Angela certainly
would bring him a profit.

It I* possible for the Star* to ever-
Uk* the Oak* by winning all four

but thlt I* *<rt likely to
happen M Vitt ha* hi* athlete* fired
to take hi* old pal* down th* lln*.
Furthermore, T'jH minced no words
in the clubhouse after his Oaks lost
that game -vhich they appeared to
have In the has Sunday afternoon at
HIP S-.ik Rtof l ium

PICKUPS— "Shftlin NlRhl" i» to
be rolcbral'd at the Seals Stadium
in San Francisco tonight and crip-
pi**, blind and «*r v*t*f*n* will

from «U f«m •* Ctll

baseball fen, who can almost tell
from the crack of the bat where the
ball is going, i* a member of the
committee and announced that the
parade which will precede the
game, will be at least 12 blocks long.

"Bargain Night" 1* being offered
by the Oak management for the
first time tomorrow night and a
capacity crowd may watch the Oaks
und SI ji'8. Following theii scries
which they conclude wilh the Stars
Thursday afternoon, the Oaks will
meet the Seals in u four-game scries
on the local field, the first game
takiiiK place Friday niyht
.flmmy Toliln and BUI Ludolph, as
a result of their heavy hilling in
the last couple of games they
pitched for the Oaks, are having
a lot of fun razzing their teammates.

When Willie Kanun showed up at
the Seal Stadium Sunday, he cat
with President Charles Graham of
the Sral.s. He said thai despite his
row with Manager Walter Johnson
of the Cleveland Indians, he is re-
tained as a scout for the Indians.
But would any of Kamm's finds get
the right kind of a break if ordered,
to icpuiL to <7oiiiif)uri? Ilaiui.y, unu
it is the wriler's guess that Kamm
will soon be Installed as Johnson'*
successor, or will be holding down a
Job with the MiKioni or Seal*.

niera'a no tolling what Fr**l*)ent
Jo* Beatmld of th* Red* will do
•hould the Red*, now managed by
•Gabby" Street, land in the Coast
League basement, a petition frim
which they ar* only a half game

Bearwald has been sing-
ing the blues Ihroughout the league
and a drastic move on his part in
the near future should not create any
excitement as he would not be con-

WISE ONES CALL
BAER100T01

FAVORITE
Max Says He Won't

Fight If Donovan
Named Referee

NEW YORK, June
—Jim Braddock, the "Cinder-
ella Kid," will be heaylly
bucked by sentiment, if nothing
else, when IIP steps into the
Long Tiland ring -with Max
Baer on Thursday night.

The hardbitten boys came In
from the sidewalks of New York
yesterday to watch the Irish chal-
lenger wind up his training in two
rounds of boxing with Jack Mc-
Carthy of Boston, the slugger who
seemed to be going places until
Charlie Retzlaf cut him down.

Ruefully, they shook their heads
as McCarthy shot his right to the
Braddock chin. If McCarthy could
land his right, they mused, what
would Baer do with his crushing
right hand punch'

Those wise in the business *f
evaluating fighters gave Brad-
(look small chance to win. Some
said (he former longshoreman
was a 100 to 1 shot.

Others, however, havinf hi
mind his durability through a ea-
rcer of twice as many fights M
Bacr, saifl they would not be sur-
prised if he upset the dope.
He licked Art Laskey when Lai-

key was considered good, they ar-
gued. He's got a good left hand anfl
fear is no part of his mental makeup.
Besides, he is no longer the thin
man: he weighed 194 yesterday.

BAER BLASTS DONOVAN
Meanwhile, Baer, winding up his

training at Asbury Park, N. J., toojc
time out from his calesthenlei to
direct some verbal shots at Arthur
Donovan, the referee.

He said he would refuse to light
if Donovan, who handled kit
tights with Sohmeling aid Car*
nera, was chosen ai reten*.

"I won't st̂ nd for Donovan tat
the rlner," be said. "He waa ii--
dlculous in the Camera fight,
Why. he stepped in front of my
right hand no less thaa five tin**
in the first round. If ke hadat
done it I might hare flatten**
Primo then."
Baer aaid he didn't question

Donovan's honesty, but that k*
thought he lost his head in tkc €•-
citement.

Many

portant change at least every tw»
years.

rurthwmor*, WIN* ar* noMra
furrwnt that «m« « DM dirwton
«< tlM Coatt Lcafiw wouM Uht t»
•M B«*xwal« poll kit MlaetMM «Mt
•f the l*»|u«, atttnaofcinc Matin*
timis hssebull In 8*n Frandae* aaa1
making • tix-elub

Protests Dut as
Rivals Meet Commission
By STUART CAMKROH

TJnlted Frew Bporta Editor
NEW YORK, June 11.— A pr«Hm-

inary round of Maxie Baer^ tint
heavyweight title defenat 1̂11 -\f»
fought In the mahogany-trinwaad
offices of the New York Athlt**
Commission today.

Representatives of Maxi* an4 ajt
his challenger, Jamei J. Braddpclt,
go before the fight rulerf with •
list of objections as long as the «4dfl
favoring the champjon 'Thundwr
night.

LouilCkt wail will con* (raw
Baer'K corner when Ancll H«ff«
man, hi* manager, proteat» a*al**l
the possible selection of Artkw
Donovan aa referee, t»t <ki k«Mr
of delivering the greater nwnkar
of Advance complaint* wtU to t*>
Joe Gould, amootk-tftlktMC
of the challenger. GquM, a
other things, will protect t*j*
of stimulant! Immediately
or during the fight.

Huffman, in battling Donovan,
has a real fight on his hands. Don-
ovan is the only top-flight refer**
on the approved list big enough to
handle heavyweights. And Arty ill
very very much persouna grata with
Commissioners John Fhelan, Walter
Wear and Bill Brown.

Gould charges Baer was hopp*4
up with strychnine in hi* title win-
ning fight with Primo Carnm. X*
will demand that the camnUMian
prohibit Baer'« uae of a aaroaUa
such as novocain* on either or koU|
of his- bruised hand*.

Baer planned only light work t*>
day, his last at his Atbury l*rk
retreat. He will come to New Ywt)
tomorrow. Braddock already il ia>
town. He is working daily at Mill*

Despite unsettled weaUMT, ad-
vance sale, according to UMlMk
Square Garden official*, ht» taM
brisk. Ba«r tonUnu**! I* «•)• •
«-to-l favorite. an* ta***»*i*tMM"t
•ay they wept* that *1*» wtt MM
fairly firm until fight tea a* •*
Garden Bowl TfrumUy «l<fc4

OWOTU and Buctwytt
See Grand CanVo«

GRAND CANYON, Aril., jMttt
— (U.B> — J«SM Owen*, CM*) Mat
University's track ian*a*l**». m*
eiiiouie lo Los Anaeit* t*iaj j»u»
other member* of tk* Oft*
Muatf, after
Th«

National League
5f«fMffit£s °

Chuck Mocha
With

C H I C A G O ,

ttonal
Calif.


